
&henen.ofthe company, oren from the time
they were mustered into the service. I
I shall not pretend to give their natmes alpha-
betically, or in any oi-der, but oniy as they Wmay
occurto may nnne.

; -euben Jarrell, died 4th Jan. 1847, at At-
lanta,. Ga.

2 Edward W. Ramsiay, died Oth Feb. 1847,
ni the Gulph of M#xico.

3 Win. F. Reynolds, died 4th April. 1847,
at Vera Crutz.

4 James 11. Duncan, died 16th May 1847.
at Vera Cruz.

5 Nathan Deloach, died let Jan. 18.17, at
Puebla-

G-Win. If. Cob', died 3d Jan. 17, t
4 Puebla.

7 Wiley Robinson, died 17th June, 1847, at
Puebla.

.8 Bolivar 'M. Juner, died 21 July, 1847. at
Puebla.

9 John Johnson, died 15th iMay, 1847, at
Vera Cruz.

10Jef'erson .Williamson, died 16th June,
1847, at P,-rote.

11 John Proctor, died 21st June, 1347, a

Perote.
12 Simmons Abney, died 8th June, 1847, on

his way to Perote.13 John' Wells. died- 1847, at Jalapa.
14 Malacht Bettis, died 1st Aug. 1847, at

Puebla.
15 Paschal Tillman, died -- 1847. -at

Perute.
36 Julius N.'Glover,ied.3Othiag.-18~7, at

17 LM. icDaniel. died 12th Oct. 1817, at
the citj of Mexico.

18 Thomas If Nixon. died 17th Oct. 1847,
.iatthe city of Mexico.

-19 Jesse Hill, died. Sept. 1817. at Puebla.
20.R S. Newman, (substitute) died Aug. or

Spt. 147, at Perote.
21 John Gassaway, died Aug. or Sept. 1617.
22 Toliver Youngblood, died Aug. or Sept.

4847, at Paet-la.
23"Benjamm Tillman, died -, 1847, ti

-Perote.
24 John H. II. Blankenship. died -,1847,

- at Vera Cruz.
25 Betj. G. Tillman, died Gth Nov. 1847. at

the city of Mexico, of a wound received
from the ace'dental discharge of his pistol.

-ILLED IN BATTLE.
David Adams, 2d Lieut. killed 20th Aug.

1847; at-Chnrnbusco.
S2abomas Tillman, killed, 20th Aug. 1847.
.:at.Cburubusco.
3 Wi- B. Blocker, Ist Sergt.,- 13:h Sept.,

1847, at tile Gate ot Belin.
4 Lewellen Goode, 13th Sept. 1847, at the

Gate of Behn.
d4tiairy Calaham,, 13th Sept. 1847, at the
Gate of Belin.

O Turner -Crookr,.13dh Sept. at the Gate of

7; ~nia*"Lyles, 13th Sept. 1947, at the
- cate ofiBelns
8 Mathew Martini3dt Sept. 1847, at the
* iBGate lin.,
9' .VB. Brqoks, 1st Corp. died2d Oct..1847,

ltiiity o Mexico, of a und -received
:-2tbhAng..at'the ba'tism iof' ruseo.

Hugl McMahon, -disappeared'in Dec. last.
probablyrmrtidered by ,the Mexicas..

janes. Fitksimuons;,transferred irom Com-
anyf.ita Company D.in Jan. last.

DISCHARGED.
1 Christapher Ardis,'discharged 25th June,
'41847bygreasoa ora subistitute.
2Jamnea06Lark7thDec. -1847, by reason

ii',ofantabstitute.' :

aepiiPajoe'8ts-Jannr, by dis.bility'.
TWiaibini'ifil6U'l pul !47. y

26i7.
& r Ail 47 y a

eos'Ryant26t Aril47 by do.
99Tiitin G.K'yf;26th A~npef44'i by~a:
10 Lewis Covar,-Corp 1st'June''47, by ren.

.sonor disbilOity..
11Jaines3V.Dav, 30th.Oct.'47,.by.d"...
12'Wiv. E"Mnhey.1st Nov 47. by do.
13 -Frederiek- M ~an; 27tliiv. '47. by o.

14-JoshatBrown~c27thiNov '47. by do.

SAderso Hloward, 7th Dec. '47,.y d

17%uhony Do Lorea. 27th. Nov, '47, by.
- eaonof a woutid recenved'in battle.'

38.rancia Pusey, 27th Oct.'47, bydo.
30 J..sfersonm Whitaker, 2J7thi Oct. '47, by do.
20 Joel 11ill, atPuebla. by reasoni of disability
21 JIssphs Jones. at Puebla, by do.
22 Win- Gafl'ord at Puebla; by don.
23 Jitieph Gaissaway. at Ptuebla.hby do.
24 'James Addisotn, atl Puebla, by do.
25 liesjihin Gill, by do.
Johnt Uireton, on detached service in. the

United St~tes
Elbert Padgett, sickat Puebla since 8th Mty

1847.
Thiere were five deserters biefore we left the

United States, whmose names it is not niecesary
to mention.

All'the rest orthe Com:pany not named aire
here,.and ready for any service they may be
ordered to perform. They number wcenty-nine.
'with tihe Quarter Master Sergeanmt; and add
ing to that snmber%Careton and Padgett, mak'es
the whole streangth of the Company in privates
andultion commiissioned offcers thirty-one.
Thus, by adding to thme present strength of

theomnpany, the thirty-four men who have
died amnd beetn killed in battle, tihe two- who
haavodiusappeared, the twventy-five who ha~vet
been dischargeul. (ueept ti two who lired
suibstitutes-and the five who deserted). we have
sineyfizc men. besides thme officers, thme orieinal
number mustered in before wa left the Unti tedi

- State.
Subtract thirty-one from ninety fire. andl it

shia'ithat we have lost sixty-four mena in little
more than twelve momnh.4. -Wits there ever
sneh fatality among mineni Yours'. &c-

. SALUDA.
P.S. My health' is still bad-I amn complete-

ly exhausted by writingt this letter.

SAs A~dEL; Near the city of M'.xico.
March $2d 1848.

DEAR Sta:-The performance of the
promise you exacted when we parted in
October~last, that I should inform you of
matters of interest here, has been delayed
by a multiplheity of paiinful causes.

The. irreparable amnd inconisolable loss I
have sustained of noble amid ardently he-
loved relatives and friends has bnwed me
to the dut, and while my mind has1 preyed
* n itself, in conseqluence of my heavy en-

niaity. and my unfortunoate (butt thantk
j.id, ncotrlalea) ahuenice, on the greai
'aaeasions which entailed it. my continued

ihealth. almost froma thme very day I
reached Vera Croz to the present mno
ment, has precluded my wriling at anty
lengt' to-any hut the mnembers uf my imn-
medinte family.

To-night litmnble to sleip. thoughl
-feeling~heater than I have doane in *onmn
vecks, andl have riean from tmy htamble-
bed ofhofi'abha hidfe and ilinket to rgive you
a dlescription ofr a military rmutiona wh.ch
I witnessedl at .Jalampa on my march to the
capital of Mexico. Y.'u will retollc that
the poisoners taken after ihie fall of Vera
~Cruz'sud at Cerro Gordo were released;
tile officers. upon their-parole of hotnor not
to bear arms during she present war, una.
less regolarly exchanged. Whmilo the Di.
vision tom~bich I was attached tarried at
Jal..,,a.nti ..,e..,:.:io ,,..;. could. ,,o

down to Vera Cruz and return with for-
age, information was received thatt a gudr-
rilla party h-vd made their hea-l quarters
at a small town about t'hirty miles distant.
Two companies of Texan Rtangers were

dispatched by Gen. Petterson after night
fall in pursuit, antd aboutt four o'clock on

the next day. returned with a number of
prisoners. nmnongsi whom was a Colonel.
.one Captain and two Lieutenatits. The
Lietenatts, Ambrosio Alcalde aid Anto-
nio Garcia, were recognised by some of
our ntfieers. who had been at the battles
ofVera Cru'. and Cerro Gordo. and who
had returned on accnuttt of ill health to

the United States. The unfortunate sub-
alterns were eharged with a breach of pa-
role, aid being young men. frankly confes-
sed to the fact. Col Don Juan Elemiancho
Roheldaldo and the Captain (whose nume
has escaped me) were also strongly sus-

pected, but were too wise tocommit them-
selves. They were brought up with us to
the castle of Perote. and I believe duichar-
ged for want ofovidence to convict. The
Lieutenants were tried before a military
coinission. and unanimously condemne.l
to ,be shot utiil they were d '''2-BGu
one an a . -,. Ioelapse het ween
fIe-finding and execution of the judgment
of the cominission. I was at the time de-
taitted in the city of Jalapa as tmenmber of
a court martial. aid quartered in the same
huildiug in which the prisouners were con-

fined. I was present at the annotncement
ol'their donm. and felt infini'ely more for
'then than they seemingly did for them-
selves. The night previous to the exe:u
tion. they were pertmitedto pass in .he
Cathedral with a number of spiritual fa-
thers, but under a strong guard. At elev-
en o'clock on the next clay. I joined Gen.
Cushing's staff by invitation, and repaire.1
to the place of extcution. There were

present about 4,000 troops. belonging to
different arms of the service, who were so

disposed as to Form three sides of - square,
with the attis resting on the front cod of
a huge hacienda, which front completed
the square, nearly in the center of which,
and atiout four feet from the wall of tlte
building, on the edge of the pavement,
rested in ominous solemnity. two cntins.
We had taken nor position btt a few no-
mettis. when. that general and uni-tetic
feeling which pervades every large assem.
bInge, particul-trly on -roleno occasions.
told us that the prisoners had reachod the
goal whete ended their earthly career.-
The) entered the terrible square with a

Padre (Catholic minister) on the si.le of
each. who supportedthon. anti the Bish-
op in front, reading aloud a long and so-

lemn.prayer. to which they ardently re-

,ponded. They were escorted by two

conpanies of-Iufantry, one id front, the
other in the rear, and by a company of
Cavalry, which was divided into pluteons.
and marched on oppositetsides by a flank
thus frnning another and -movidig tquare.
The iniserahle men were dressed in full
un'rform.. .'hiir coais were in.shape afteri
the fashion 4f; our militi'a: colonC'
with exzmsely, richsgilt nounticgsclhar,:breast, .le'jve anid skirndl1hr

itftallyduaime see It ever itness
The readini-f-thie senience of the Court
hi thie:Adjut,atheaeriest 'pnrerb
thei Padres-the .aaipinig responses of 'the
victimsand the posti-g of the sexecution-
ers, all being done at the sanie momtent of
time. .The unhappy -men were seatetd
each onatis owo coint, with theira eyes
bandageld and their hands convulsively
claspitig the Cross of our Red-'emer The
Provost gtuard cotisisted of twenty..four
men armed with rifles, iwelve oif which
were taken from Capt. Teigihtman's Votl-
unteer liattery from Baltienore. and the re-
maitder from Captt. Taylor's company of

Twigg' Riflemen,-uhe whole under thes
commnand of' Capt. Taylor. acting Pro~vo-t
Marshal for .Jalapa, and who, by the way,
is a very aigreeable gentleman. '1The ex-
ecensionters were drawn up within ten tm..
ces of the prisoners. with a slightt interval
between the two detachmnzts. TIhey
were resting list lesslI at ordered arm-s, itn
the positiori of "parade rest."' waiting for
the cottclus-ion ohf the senten'ce of te Court,
a hen they, as well as every one pre.
were startled by the commattd "Allen
lion!"'['lThe awful momeot had arrivedl.
Capt. Tay lor's cruel chtarge wva-, incotm
plete; htm with nervoos disti'ertness, hii
cnmmiatnded -Ready-Aim-Fire.'-at the
samtt .itntatt twyelve rifle balls ente'red
cacth of the boidie's of Ambtrosia Alcaldes
anid Antnnio Gareia, anud- ttheir souls the
preser.ce of their God.

It is impossible to describe to yotr my
feelings Ott the occasioai ; and Son, dubht-
less, will be sutrprii.ed when 1- tell yott
that my feeling wats tnnrep;taintfilly itntense
-in trurt, it was ulemos: agonizi'hg-nhtent
the prisoners entered the squaore, they, to-

gether wi'h tteir Jiehtopt, pratyin:: with a
loud votee, thatn I was at the motment the
wordtfire was gtvcn. I pres'ime there was
tmoure concentrativenesa of feeling atnd
thought in the latter; but I assttre you I
wats more grievously staddlened as the tun-
happy -:.emi appr.-ached their colihis. thotn
at any time afterwards. It may be that 1
had in some degeree prepared toy feelitngs
for the terrible crisis, or thnt atn excess o

feeling blunte'd my appreciable senisibility,
as in the same manner a heavy blnw is nort
utnfreqmuitly less paint'ul at the time thban
a stroke from a light switch. 'lbe poor
fellows died without a grati, atnd wert
killed perfectly dead. The guatrd had
tett previottsdy drilled, atnd at the last
word of conm'nd the report was as if
caused by otne gutn. TIhougbt the mien "were
inrtriuc'ed to ;ime at the hearts. and thog.dra.wn ny~ itt ten steps of the inners, I
was surpri-sed an-t mortified to see t hat two
halbe had taken effect int 'be headl I iv~was
a brzial expiee~tt atnd divests the legal
exerwt'iuin oif thst shield lo contscieneLe whien
is *secutred by a puntibo'us compliaune
withi the reqiiti .ts of the law, and no
more.

Ambhrosio Al.calde waos terribly frighten-
ed anti wenlt ike an *i to the slauu~hter.
When the sentence ot the Court wats firht
co~nmunicaited teo themr. I thouent hee acted
better thanu, his comtrade. lHe received the
itmelligence with more oerioutsness and
dignity, though with some degree of ingre
dulity. Antettio rather a(Tected thme neces-
sity of economizing his. time, and calling
rn t dp.,per.,, be.,an to trit before

the American illers liad left the room ii
Whichhle as eonfined. When he reach
the ph'ied of executiod howedr his ievI
wtas the best.' At the coriciosin:of nie e
Ite mauy prayers that wiere utte'red.i,
eried out in an audible voice, 'viva h1
Republica Mexicata," but A with thii
enthusiastie fervor or patrioi sNw1icl
woiuld hiave stamped him all man atid's
hero. 1lad he risen lite it lion fri-lothi
loilb, tor theihandage from Iis eyes, anc
shaking proud dehnce at his enenies, ut
tereJ his sentiment warm aid pure frorr
the soul, I ,should have wept for him, lovet
him arid al.not envied him. As it was, I
fei: there was a want tit -ferling" in Isim
and recollect tmsaking the remiark to Col
Withors, oftne 9Jhz. by whom I vas stand:
ing, that Antonio uttered it as if he wA

thinking how it would loolk in the nCxt
day'spaper.
On the day previouq. two Anerican

teatiscers were haned 'or the mirder of a
Mexican boy. Otn thaut occasion. 'here
were present about fifteen hundred Mexi-
cans of all clases. 1. saw scamrEfy h dry
.eye naug te retales, and several actu-

ally roie to ite place of execution in the
same wagoniwith the criminals. and seem-
ed as much tiftected as if they were ol
their own nation and family.- By the
way, the teamsters partook of the Catholic
cominuniou un,mhe morning of their exe-
Cunion.

Not a Mexican of any .1 -gree of respee
tability, witnessed ihe execution of th'eir
countrymen except the P'rients. who at-
tended as spiritual conmforiers. Early in the
day. every store and house iithe city had
its % iidow- and doors shut. A p1inful si-
lence reigned to the very outsidris of grand
Jalapi. They were but young ment: of
promitse and young families, and hat been
born antd bred in the place'they died.-
Their budies were- -give to their frieids
and borne by eight serv-ants all dressed-in
white li -en. to ile Cathodr.I, into which
ai itiensie concourae osf Mexicans soo
gathered. together wiih a audly umher
of American oicers, I amung the utitnier.
When we entered ihe church we found a

great many Mexican woimanccatered over

ihe builditg, al each with swimming
eyes, kneeling beolre the figure-or pictare
of their favorite sai', prayit'g for the souls
of ite dead men. The bodies %ere placed
on a high table, covered with black velve
and11 gilt embroidery and surmnouuted with
many huge candles, all ourning. At a
-ignal fom i the Priest, the ssemtiblage of
Mexicans all knelt and j inel in a cbimt-
in- prayer.- Those of us who werd tiot
Catnolics stood uncovered. As 'we were
leaving thi'church, I was greatly inceais
ed by the rudeness of one of the-Priests.
and afterwards eqjuitly anusel. e As1 ap -

pruached the outer door of the CatbetfraTl
without thought and-froni habit 61.00
my cap. wie, with un' un e It
lence and.evideni afiae6,'I l
my iead 'a'Wdalillo"ine.
diticulsy I' eiisd f-i u

Phiht'deyhia. TiieCapta ni waseen pg
a-fight, anil it requiredl .all'my efljueice

asi:esgths to cause hinti to dersist. Asi.
w-as leading him oli he hijrled baick, at te
Priest a hearty - Got-iamt." atnd gave ine
ail inlvitionil to go and get sotmetinigto
'rink." I believe iuderstood the Cap-
taim better thani did the Priest.
About five o clock ini the atfternth, my

attention was attracted by the soutnd oh
manrial music, and on goirig into t'he street
I learned that the two unafortutme man
were being c-irried io their final restitg
place. The rocession was tile largest I
had ever witnessedi and ais respectable,
eritatly in appearance. Tate batnd ad
brass in-,trumientts was unusuitally lhirgae, and
tile musit~c uncomsamouly good. Thus per-
ished Ambrosia Alcalde and AsWnto Gar-
cia; victi.sto the inluence of the villa.
nus Sanmta Anina.
The health of our Regimnent i-s tolerably

god at present. WVe have lost but three
maenl since eve have 'eni stationed at this
pilace. My oiwn conpatny is irs good cou-
dliion,. And thou~gh several ofV tire tmet htavm
beetn ext cemelI ill, I rej aen to inform y..u
thatm they are now cortvalescent. Lc, Ab
nev is on detanhedl servico, aind as emplosy
el iu the Commrissnries dlepartmenm, and
his post he ably fills. I am the only com
amissiontedl otlicer present. anid .ince m

heahth has biecomise infirm, feel more than
ever the loss of Lt. Magne's valuable ser
vices. I have been unaible to prepa-re
with rmy ownt ha-nd at:i accoutnt of the ca
anlac-iew n my complansy, hnt have caused
the~terrible record tao be set Sou,- which
hope has been- recs-ived- anid. published.-
The Palmnettao Regimnent can yet carry 300(
mten into the fieid, exclusive of the 40J uo
cruits nto-v otn ahe road up,
A large porti'sn of the Regiment is atnx

inuOs in returnt h.ome, butt I fear thei pool
fellows are destnued tao be dtisaptpoited,
and that mnatny hearts tnow beatmta wvial
hoppo are destinted to be buried in the si
on which we now exist. I have no coBG
de'ncc in te see'mitng gotd ptrospects 0l
Ipeace. and venture this asseriatin:-The
IMexican Coisnress, il it cver does fotrm
gnorumt, will qmbtable and tempojirize unii
thec nol will prevent the debarkation ol
ousr troos. This will detain us cimil Oc
totter next, bsy which tune new~dliscontenn
ntnd new intrigttes will hsave been ereatedl
the \Iexica" peoaple will hanve gtained con

fI-ree ansd macle preparation. Armts they
hale in -anuy quatiity. Sioiuld the Cots
gress incliue to pec it will he overawe
hs Soa,tn Anna ur Pacred-s. Protm Pairede
I aaiticipate the groater trs stble. .H:- is
-n--w hanud at thec bellos." and wilL ne

1;uitle his comitartnetn usto m h-e belief tha;
they tuni) rK ~.ar a leader 'a seentre sutccess
am.d tont: h - thde tmani. lHe will prove n

thiem~that Sa Aannsu is sto. tieral b;
Icitinag hi,- repa-tedh defeats. I. believe thai
at mo jority osf the mo -mhbers Fleet to Coit
gress wouild be intclined-s to pence bitt- fc
fear of the mnilitrary, Shsoubal ur troopsh6
sent so Qiteretaro to psrtect the Cungrea
during its session. [a- I. ant:cipatse the
will]:the treaty,.even sf ratified,.-will be-v
olased. befot's ute dan, reach Vera. Crs

- p e"AA1t4- WVeal:' 0,001) Aneri
en 1 Sn i stalidlied in th

j na -Xv-tfii' tiin but. these are. m

honesh iajpressions (.oeld ,:h. men nfr m1
SRegi e be 4ctutwt toplheir-fnmiles. an,

fhmies -i'ould be content. As for my
selt. I b:n eee the n'ar ut.its end or react

I amy o.Iliin.elsq i ; !o,'nld ihi discharge ofit
I PalinettOgegneut deprive mne of 'iy coiml
mission, Still i all see it gral, even in or

Yender my cordial rernebrances t(
my friens and fcchepa fir yourself aud
faiily -i- tiii e.f or your pros perity.

etadetc Your Ob't. Serv'f,
P 5. BROOKS.

.. ru !UiPes this moment reach.
ed, tu i ht.ilre Mexican.. autborities are

greatly', ircenued ly.the alterations made
by ourt.Congress in the. treaty. and have
kicked up.genera@y. . Is this an honest iii-
dii;:ato'U.-or-thedenneniiat ofa deep laid~d
scheiee orr e diij

commsiuai It lexicaus, "quien sabe."
P. S. B.,

-'7OBITUARY.
Ont ridW t4e 7tl t. died Col. Z. S.

Brbokw at is residerice in thix Distriit. He
wia bornvioW th'd1'Sth of May 1765. Near the

cloeofor.Rotitionary strupgle wi.h Great
BritaitiAho' i snre. striphing in years. he at
ached himelf to the cimninud of Col. Lemnuel
Hammond. and npp several iiccasions tenider.
ed g allniitd-eficitiv'e sorvice to loss conntry
in .tis the-irst - ani' most memorable of lier
-wars. . Some 50 jers'ago he removed from

Ne.wburyita this Distriet, iand ahintisi iminmedi-
ately afieiftrul, organized a lgie. voliaiteer
troop. of, )ci.J0ie-was elected Captain, and
whlich lie, contimued to coniand Air niany
yea'is i2iitil. lii came the Colonel of the
tegimeient*'if Usivairy. 116 ocnpation was
that or a Plaitir, and in thiii he was eminently
successfAlFtank annd ardent in lis natttre,
he waasinriAund devoted in his friendehip,
and in his'dornestic relations warm and affec.
tionaate.;lii high 'principles, fis unostenta

tijinu hut .i ling-vorth. and hisstrong. inanli
ness of chiracter, inspirel .as they deserved,
nniver-al ihfideuce and est'eni. After a life
ofirripf.acliablaiprobit' lie ha.s been gatheral

to his fatisfrifel d in his ist noments by
the affectioniste, aisntions of lis -children. anid
sustainedaeishit isbeleved. - by tie coimfurt of
a reasoiaile religious and holy hope."

Tb7l ndsf laj. AiRAIAM JONES
announre Ag a candd.ite for re-election to

that<Legis t- -

R , -MU6lssiuo Society.
rum* lo i ip 1adie' I0111e Mission

S tii i140ite*'h aiie-rT..Sed 'wl -'reiig oate rh ti'fnies

southof4 birId aSaturif.'h0irfl 6ist
C'ordhnda d ynext. Rv J: M. Ciii
Wvhitd er A ier'aryAddrass.-

-opRF-Crleydd-R A'
V i re; Jtd attend a ealerd~*e

bek

- IEE~il iqteilron of thif Ruimient
F. will a rk 'it gEdefielC. Hlouse on

S-itardaystlie ih' nex, for drill and re-
Viek-+ -

Officers aid .Non.Coimitssind Officers.
wvill nssemnbk te day pevious for' drill and
insisanethm -.

The Ahheyle Sqitaln of this Regiment
will appear W.' Abbeville C. 10 ont Saturday,
the 3.1 ifiJuieaxt. for drill and review.

Coimmissimnwd an'd Non.Comttmissioned O1l1-
cers will assemsblo the day previous fair drill anid
instrnettioni.:.

Bly order oft '.Ta s. W. LAIIIAM.

The Abbeville Banner will ceipy twice undl
frwrdiaccont to this Otlice.
April15 5t 13

Books & Stationery.
Comnprehensave Cnmmnentairy. 6 vols-

Staideants Bable Lam~e Octevo.
WVebsters Dietionsary,

Ainsawortht' Latin Dlictionary,
U. States Exploring Evpeudition. 5 vols.
Hoaoper's b.edial Dictionary.
Barnes' Notes orn Isaiah. J'ib. Gnspels.&ce
Griive's Greek and &itlishi I)ictionaiary.
D'Atabtgney/s Wistf ta:~ he Reof., 4v'ihs.
Ilutarchsa i iva's..
Common Prayer,
C rttden's Concordance,
Sitdddard's.British [Putpit,
Grigg & Elliot's Readers,
.New York Render,
Arithniraeties, various kind,
Slats-s. I'encirs,'Quail!'. Pa per anil lak.

For-sahe by 1H.8;- ROlBE RTrS.
April 19' 13 2:t

TIo'Bridge Bilders.
WNILL be let to the lowest bidlder, al

W. Edgefield ,C.anrt Honse, on the firsti
Minday in Mlay next-, thebuilding of a Bridse
aera horns' Ureeld, ':an the Stage Rtond.-
Particenlars made kn~miann the day oaf letting
By order oi the Board of Comm'ers 7th iteg
April3.....* . 3r It
Bacon and Lard

-LBS.of BACON and LAR[

*If

f*rqsale cheap for Cash. ly
J. A. WILLIAS.

march 1 ' f 6

Notice.
ALL persons havitag anyvdenmands nganin
-U.the esitaeof Jamh s . Po~p.,.deie'd., aria re

qet-topresent them properly attestedl. ns
4 ont irn tion to pay them a< fast as onr cnl

. ectioans smay ematble us. :. n- all persens tr1
deboed to ia id estate are ' eqso.<ted to nmak

pasL't TIHOS H. POPE,

.11I. WILSON.
- Ad,,ulrr.

Jn1. - t' 50

Faa Noice.
A LL Persmtas iti liied to the Subscriber bh
tkNote'or 'Mecsiu ~rifreje'ted to nilk

n ienshto by CtiDay::in Ojctober next.
s 1 -ish~~oEaec s-.id all sums whichaY artitadgitri uidcin if-not paidh h

SthatAtinmnisas !coht 4;aliL mnist hay
amonefjo et,payjrspahasie.

a M.-W. CLARY.
Coleman's ;if male, Mirch 13. insto 9

indnicid Academy.
N a very d.migeroiis st-le 'o health and it
ptirsit of the means or restoring it, tin

Piincipal proposes a Spring vacation of three
weeks inarcd of two. He trutstn tlat this. So

neces.sarv to i i;reo-overy, will be cheerfully
awaided'hit h hy the Trustees -and by the
Parents of jipupils lie will not pa.s ovel
in silence the rxtraordirary good conluct and
nfre,:zioniate regard of Hi pi'pils during hi.
illiess-d uch a coirae W:A dotltless stimulated
if not directed by tVir ,ymnpathies-a circum'
stance that greatly enimaneus the merits of their
com1alact.

hlis health restored, lie hnpes again to meet
their smiling faces and grasp their welcoming
hands. 1.K.McCLINTOCK.

PrincipaL
April 10 3t .12

NEW GOODS.
T HE Snbscriber has just rereived a spleii-

did Stock ofrSnring and Summer Guods.
For Llies- ware. ai'twp lot of

...Mshrr.~BargtrntrUings
Fine 3Mantles anl Shiws,
Bonnets andtllBaltwt Ribhons.
Worked Cillars and Ma.aiAin Triming=.
Black and While Lace Veils,

For Gei'lemen's wear.
A fine Stock of Boots and Shoes, of all

kihds,
Lee horn.Pan.aana. Pal, Silk and Dever

lATS,
IHardwvure. Cutllery nnd Crookery.

A sond aisortnit o;f Grocerie.. iuch as
. Snear, Cotee. Moaissevs and Rice,

Fresh CH EESE.
With manuuy articles too tedions to mention.

all of which will be Aold very cheap for Cash,
or on tinm,, to punctu:d customers.

B. C. BRYAN.
April11 f 1-2

New Spring Goods.
T HE Subscribers would respectfully in

forui their Customers and the Public,
that they have just opnned an unusually large
Stockof.
sprinir & Sumnner Goods.
enibracing every. variety and style of Faicy
anid Domestic DRY GOODS.

Also, a Conplete Assortmnrt of
fInidware and Cntlery-China, Glass and Tin
Ware-1fats, Caps and Bonnets-Boidts,
Shoes and Slippers-Saddles. TIunks
u111il Carpet Bags--Drugs, Paints and

Oils-Groceries-Leather. &c.
Personus wihing Cutiue and Gooo ArAioles

will do well to call, and particularly those who
who wish to pay Ciro. Thej skull have Bar-
gains. We liae also on hand

18.000 lbs Cut Naitil, ass'ted, fiom 4 to 40. ds.
1-d.000 lbs Iroti. nasorteil sizes,
The Nails and Iron will be sold at Factory

prices, for Cash.
GOODE & SULLIVAN.

April 4 it 11

Fancy'& Staple Dry Goods.
A4CY mnsii,".binghiaims ano Prints,
Monriiin~ "

Chliiangeamble De Laines nd Jenny Lind Plaids,
.lik, and.aradgrIe Shrowlaanuid' Mantles

tsilk'Son Shades and- Parasols,
IIisad Americani .hng Chihs.

i eojrkGiloveo.- Half Hose. &c'.. &c.,
-Tdgethor. with an assortment of,

Georgi:: Stipi d spoins.Osnburgs,.
Cottaun Y..rns. Shoes. tints..Caps, Boitnets.

Just rec-eivel -and for sale by
C. A.31EIGS.

.Apiil ' i 11i

Fr'esk Greeries,SUtGARS. Co'1 ', Molasses. Vinuear.
-inmp Oil, Tallow, Sperm, und Adamuan-
tine .Candles.

Raisins. Soda Biscnits and Almonds,
Ianperial, Hvs-on anid Black Teas. Rtice, &c.
Itaisinis. Figs, Citron. Currants. Mlarnronmi,
Pickles. Ulrantdi-d Peachies, Gaage-, Cigars.
Just rece-ived tad for sale. by

C. A. MEIGS.
Ajpill 4 tf II

New Boot ad Shioe

:IANVUFACTORY.
T i!l8 duh~cribers woul resptectfulhy in-

form their friend.: aind the pulie
geiner-sily. that 'hey are carry'ing on the
Boot aind shot Making Bhsiness, in all its
branches. nit their Shoup ini Po.tteirsville:
whe'-e they are folly prepaired to execute

despatch.
Beinig etngaged it'the TANNING hbusi-

ness, (near the same p'ace.) andl manu-
facturinug the greanter part of their own
Leather, they feel confident in sayitng. tat
they wsill wvnrk eiteaper thani any other
estabhlishmfent nf the kitnd int Edgerreld Diea
trict. Goo~d hlies, at all titmes, will lie ta-
ken in cxchiatng for Leuther or Shioes.

B. CORLEY,
IR. TJURNER.

March 25 4t 10

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to the Subscriber,

a iher by Note or Accoutt are regneeated
to call antd pay ny forthwith. its hue is very mttuch
in want of ruinds, and connot wvait atny longer
All iterestedl will sauve cost by complying with1
thes above re.-luecst. D). AW3IEY.
Apri!4 2t 11

- Strayed or Stolen.
F ROM theo 9ubscriber's pintattion, nea

Froiit Hill P Ofice.ntboiut thot 15th March1
a hny FILLY, three years old. one hind lf-i
white. no othuer ma~rks recollectaed. Anyv infori
mnation respectina said Filly will he thanuklnih:
-rceived, all and reasonoables cens paidh.
tGERUG F J. STOT.r1HEFR.

- IL.iving. near Ma~j 3. C.- Allen's.
IApril.3 't 11

For' sale or Rent. oe

I-ipie.d by a. S. Tom':ipkinis, 1E9Aq ppto S F G3OUDE,
A pril 4 ft 1t

Notice-
IIHF tihe ibe.iavin~ :.,old his Honm
and Lot in the Villaage-of Edgeloeld, f<

rthe purlp so of clbanging lois reside~nee. positivi
e ly reqnests all toise intdebted to him by7 N"ote<
Account, to uo.no forward and settle befi
-Salot Damy in Jane, for alftet. thiat date, they wi
have to pay cost.

C. H. GOODMIAN-.
Apriln 12 dt 12

PLAlTERS9' ROTME
EDGEFELD COURT.1US1,S . C

The -Subscribers respectfulfiad-
neuince to their friends and the
public .generaly, that, they:haij - purnt:,auel Irofli Mr. '.;H. G64-

inn, tih nbove i-,med largmiancomjodisla
House wher- they are prepared toi entertuin all
wiho miy call upofn ihiemi.
This IlOTIL ha receutly -nndergnus that'.

nngh and extensivo repair. 'and iis fiavurable
locieion. togetiher with a deternination on'o'
pnrt that no efilrt shall lie parsed to make it
.emphiatienly the -STANGER2S HQUSI'
;e;i.l is to hope that we, shall merit and receive
.1 liberal shate ofpublic pntronnge,

AR.MSTEA D DURT,
JOllN L. DOBY.

April10,184 if

- iiEntder.. ned ha.vin-t pned-of hi.
nler ag e :i ove nitoned -Votel'

essrs. BURT & DOBY. takes this appor-
naity of ruiurning his sincere thanks to his,
rieds and pttrous. for the liberal patronage
which havs been bestowed upon him far, Ihe
last few years, and alIS takes pleasurei-n re-

ronimendiig his successurs. to the favorable
notice. of thi travelling coiinnity.

C. 11.'GOODMAN.
April 10 if 1

PI.VO FOR TES.
R. AARON A. CLARK'hving

.. Iiely retuirned trut New Yoisk with~ V.
ch->ice aqurtinwn of n

PIA IVO , .-*1T
With and without the 30LIAN ATTACH
M ENT. fram the celebraied ninnrfactory f.-
NUNNS & CLARK. and intending. to keqp-
fur salen costliiat'snpply of thebo. nd otler).

Meusical Iastanments,-
At tie Ware-Houise of GEIGER:&PAKT '
LOW. in thn Town of Hamburg. on asfaora.
lie terms ng t any place in the SQUTHIERN:
STATES, invites the attentioni of ihose ppr,
sonsi in want of such articles. and slidislteur .

to call und examine for themsielves before pro,
ceeding further, where will also he'tAitind4
pp'ly of new and fashionsable SIEETVUa'f
SIC and BOOKS of instruction for the Pind.
A. A. CLARK cominizes to Tynel Jnstru-

mems, in which husinesshe has been employed 4
for nine years past.

.

April 3m4
CAUSE OFDISEASE

A NL -I'S CURE.
IF the holy daily receives a suroper amount..

of nutiritinir. and daily expet 9he worn a:t
pars.-y hsdie sible Andinsenshst evictied
health is the naturallcon enea

Medicine -can .secure thesi Rca9ui .4-.
-ix nICALTIT WE PEtHsPiRE TWO otS PES -N ovLi,

In sickne0a.'speciallY Ferer,,we SetrilMyt
Vcrspirl-at ill. Consider then thietnApiu-
rnijurions miatter thro~wn.into ti-idloog. .It s
etid- im a vital pfart; and grdcdee dsn .-

Sometiihnesdeath will'thke ilace*,ifre4We1W
obtain an operstign frontme-t.% tel.c ts iL
sible then. and use, those remedies -which w
take out fron the..bowelsnd ieufaoutu
that is retainied log-1a4is is
henkth permits. For...s.rp --

it, r P1,~"

-Brandrethrs..eg - e
a e sifliit t ro c p

to sell ar ..Fdleield ourt H ie, '
datr Monglhy. u i Tsesdy.olorei
lay .next, the .following spgrpny~ir~~
the fulluawing cases, vis::e .. -

John Hill. Ordinn r, for Johna-8/Ard
vs M. G.ejphiin andD.. Atkinsot:Jf Hit ,'
Ordinary. for C.,W. .Ardis, vs N G'aliiia<'-
an'l . Atkinson,'Ifhe-following'ego lai
VIZ: Isaac, Allen. Mary, Henry,- Diihli -.

Meariah and her infant child. levied-on- as
the property of M.. Galphin.' -- -3. i~A '

I lavilanid. Hiarrel & Allen,.vsJJD.Tih'ib
bets; 8. II. Condiet & Co.' vs tesne
one negro man namned Richard, levied o
as ihe property of J..D.: Tibbeas.
Terma Cash.

S. C.HRIST110. u. E.
April13StSe 12

FOR SAILE NOW.
.fl £the Cheapest VCatere~
A .\ew supp~tly of GROCERIES, viz:-~
Best Snrear 10, II, and 1'2 lbs for $1, by 11:e

1010 lbs. chenper.
Best CuIlhe 10 amnd 11 lbs for $1, by the.106 --.

ponnds chueapner,-
Mlatss 37.j cents per gallon,
Lamiup Oit S$t 25, cents per gallon,
lArge No 2 Mackrel. 4 for 25 cents,
Tnrpenine 80aup, 9 bars for $1
Fresh Starch. 9 tonuds for $1,-
Pres'i Sweet and Butter Crackers. 125 cis il
Suida Buisket<. 12.1 cents per pound,
Tallow andt 8perm Candles. cheap.-
Grounud Pcpperand Ginger, 64.cts a paper.-
With a supply of Goods whielh canniut be-

suirpasied tby auny othier estabishiment, amid will.
sol equally cheasp by 3. COhlN.

April 11 2c : -

Roberts' Chge~Vash Store.

UTM BRELLAS, Paurasuls and. Sun-Shades~
jahandsome assortment,
Ladies' Lu'ghorn Bonneti
Ladies' Florence Braid Bonnets
Misses Leghorn do
Mis-te fine Straw do-
Lsdlies- 'aincy Colored do
Artificial Flowers and Wrneaths
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Tlorheton M iilin2S,
Swiss, Cambhrio and-Jnekonst- Mh~1:bl
Na innks. Muills and.- Bishops LawnsD
Grass, Cloth Skirts.
Ladties' Dress Caps;, and'-
Col'd Camb~ric Linings.

Foey RI S. RIOBERTS.
April 1.1 3t 12

Rbbert/' Cheap Catsh- Ntore~
4' NT'LEMEIN'S Cloith and Inastin~

Sh- or hhontee~s,
GI~entdue's diae Calf Shoes; and a larg'

:anitmemu ut fie a..d comnitn
Boots uand Shtoeq, Fo a by

Rt. S. ROBiERTS.-

iOTICE'.-
M~jR. IIOFIF, wvlo heid-conditionally ain in-

weet in thes right of Edgefleld- District,
to 1-otchikiss' Reaction Mill Wheels, (Patent)
has iever complied with aid condition, thero.
Cforo lhe holds no interest', and has noriht --

rsell or ma is auny contratct for said W'~ehels A

'We, the undersigned are the owners, oftasi' '

in right. and a tight porchiased from ay- other, : -'

e unless oar iagent, will not be good,... ~.

Mr. J. T. WKEERR , we authorise, it l -.

power to act am our agent.
COTHRAN & MOORF

Matrch 1, 1847. if 0


